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PERSONAL.

The Consul in Chief for Sweden, Mr.
S. T. von Goes, will arrive in Melbourne
from Sydney on official business on Thurs-

day, 17th inst., and will stay at Menzies'

Hotel.
. Tile

passengers by the R.M.S. Kashgar,
which left Fremantle for the eastern States

yesterday, include Lieutenant Quick, who
has been invalided home from H.M.A.S.
Australia. Lieutenant Quick has been serv-

ing on the Australia since she was launched,

and he has now been appointed to a posi-

tion nt the Williamstown depot. He state«

that the health and spirits of the crew arc

excellent.

The death of Mrs. William Montgomery,

of "Woranga," East Malvern, announced
this morning, removes one of the early

pioneers of Gippsland.. Mrs. Montgomery,
who was horn at Windsor, New South
Wales, in 1830, was the daughter of Surgeon
,T. A. Du Moulin, of the 50th Regiment

(now the Royal West Kent), then stationed

in New South WoIob. Surgeon Du Moulin

was a veteran of the Peninsular war. In
1852 Miss Du Moulin carne to Victoria

from Sydney to visit her sister, Mrs.

William Foster, -whose husband owned Mer-

rimans Creek and The Heart and Boisdale

stations in Gippsland. The manager of

those properties was a young North of

Ireland man, William Montgomery, and thr

?visitor from Sydney married Mr. Mont
-, goinery, and stayed in Gippsland, Subse-

quently Mr. Montgomery became the owner

of such well-known properties as The

Heart and Clydebank, near Sale, and

The Ridge, near

"

Rosedale, The home-

steads were the centre of Gippsland social

life, and visitors, to what -were then the
wilds, were amazed at the comfort in which

1 these pioneers lived. On the occasion of

the jubilee of Gippsland, three years ago,

j Mrs. Montgomery was one of the central

figures. She was a strong personality and
a brilliant conversationalist. For many

years Mrs. Montgomery had been unable to

get about except in an invalid's chair, but
this did not prevent' her making frequent

visits to the Lakes Entrance, the seaside

resort of Gippsland. Mrs. Montgomery,

whose husband died many years ago, leaves

five sons and four daughters. The funeral

will be at Sale to-day, leaving Caulfield,

where,she has resided for tome years, at S

o'clock.

It was officially reported yesterday that

Lieutenant W. T. Appleton was killed in

action on July 24. Lieutenant Appleton was

born in Geelong, and attended the Geelong

and Melbourne Grammar Schools. When he

volunteered for service he was Melbourne

manager of Huddart, Parker Limited. He

was a nephew of Colonel G. B.,Appleton.

Major Murdoch Nish Mackay, eldest

son of Mr. George Mackay, one of the pio

prietors of the Bendigo '.'Advertiser," has

been killed in action in France. Ho was

'a captain when he left Victoria, in May,
1015;'but ¿was promoted'to'the' rank of

acting major at Anzac, where he served'

for four months, and- was for a great part

of the time second in command of the bat-

talion. His majority was confirmed in

France, whither he was transferred in

March last. AVhen he went to the front,

France, was

March last. AVhen he went to the front,

Major Mackay was just coming into pro-

minence at the bar, and was generally re-

garded in legal circles as having a groit

career before him. His University record

I

was exceptionally brilliant. -Jic was a

master of laws of the University of Mel-

bourne. In 1000 he achieved the unusual

distinction of winning double first-class

honours and carrying off both exhibitions
'

in law. In the honour list for jurispru-
'

dence, constitutional law, and Roman law

he was the only student to obtain first

clasB honours, no one else coming .nearer

than third-class. He won the Sir John

Madden exhibition and the Jessie Leggatt
[

scholarship, and retained his resident

scholarship nt Ormond. In 1011, '

when he went up for the final honour

examination, he secuied the University

scholarship and the Supreme Court Judges'

exhibition. Major Mackay was well

known on the cricket field, and, playing

for Bendigo Eighteen against the last Eng-

lish Eleven, he was top-scorer with 30

runs. On May 1, 1915, a week before he

sailed, he was married to Miss Margot

Watson, daughter of'the late Mr. T. G.

Watson,. clerk of Parliament. He was

28 years of age. His only brother, Pn- ,

vate G. E. Mackay, is in France.

Lieutenant Norman E. Homfray, of the

National Bank, who proceeded recently to

England to offer his services to his coun-

try, has. cabled to his parents that he has

obtained a commission in the South Wales

Borderers Regiment.

Councillor A. Collins has been elected

representative of the Collingwood Council -

on' the Metropolitan Board of Works, in
'

succession to the late Councillor John

Gahan.

The Rev. W. Fraser, B.A., of the Ascot

vale Presbyterian Church, has applied to

the presbytery of Melbourne North for

twelve months' leave of absence, in order

to take up continuous duty as a chaplain l

at the front. Hellas just returned, after

having done chaplain duty on a transport.

The Rev. T. Legge, of Climes, has ac- -

cepted a call to the Presbyterian Chuick

at Preston, In succession to the late Rev.
.

W. A. Roberts. The induction ot -Mr.

Legge will take place about the middle uf

September.

Captain Thomas Campbell, of the Rojal

Garrison Artillery, son of Mr. Neil Camp-
bell, of New Zealand, has died of wounds,

says a London cable message.

News has been received by cable that Mr.

A. J. McCovvan, who lett Melbourne m

Aptil last for the purpose of ollermg lu»

services to the Admiralty as a marine engi-

neer, has received a commission as engineer

lieutenant in the British Navy. Engi-

neer-Lieutenant A. ,1. McC'owan ("ho hail

been for the last four j ears engaucd on

shore work as Inspecting engineer to Messis.

Fyvie and Stewart, ot Collins Hoti'-c) is

tlie eldest son of Air. A. McCovvan, Llovus

surveyor foi the port. Ali. JlcCovvuns

youngest bon is serving with the 1st Aus-

tralian Alotor Transport m France.

«News has been received by Mr. Arthur

H. Davis that his son. Lieutenant Clajton

E. Davis, w ho was recently reported severely

wounded in France, is now convalcsccn

und has been removed to England.

The surgeon of R.A1.S. Kashgar, which

pabscd through Fremantle yesterday, is IJr.

J. F. AIcMdlan, brother of the Chief Jus-

tice of Western Australia (Sir Robert

McMillan). Last year Dr. McMillan »pent

in Serbia under



McMillan). Last year Dr. McMillan »pent

six monthb in hobpital work in Serbia under

engagement to the Serbian Government,

and
Tie

was largely successful m checking <

epidemics of typhus and other outbicaW,

which wrought havoc with the Serbian

population. '

WILLS AND ESTATES.

David Burke, of Leish Creek, retiraiI larmer, »ho

died on July 10, left by a will Ulled April 1, 1W1,

real «tate valued at £5,800 and personal estate

valued at £1 .VI» to his willow anil children, if
feet to bequests of £10 each to the Ballam Distrl«

Hospital and Nntarrth House, Ballarat, and ¿5 »

the Ballarat Orphan Asylum.

Dawson McKebery, of Coleraine, ¡OTíier, who

died on May 2.1, left by a will dated .Mas 20, W1-.

real estate valued nt £4,011» and prr_oiml r»tatt

valued at £3,108 to his children, subject lo the fol-

low Inir bequests:-Holy 'I'nnltj Church. Lolcrawe.

£¡50; Iluniillon Hospital, Coleraine Ladies Benevo-

lent Socictv, Coleraine Mechanics' Institute r ree

Libran, Nareen Mechanics' Institute Free Librar:, /

St. Andre»'b Presbyterian Churih, Coleraine, Mc- ,

thodlkt Church, Coleraine, and St. Joseph's Bom» >

Catholic Church, Coleraine, £W each.
.

_


